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Field, Schlick &Co.
THIRD WEEK OF OUR

44th Annual Linen Sale.
The vqjgmglbf. sales for the first two weeks has broken allrecords, just

as we predic|£d^d 'fust as we had a right to expect from the values offered.

\
''
i'jd§^BiiM§sk, "^e s^a ha3 basn a most pronounced

P^ \ /^ilPvTyii^ success. We had an enormous stock, and

'^Vwtlpr Broke all Records
*4sdl:*1\u25a0\u25a0•'\u25a0\u25a0

'
s attested by thousands of satisfied buyers.

W && While stocks on the whole are stillvery

w IL*^\. e ve a*r Warning

ffi
—

f^^Zf^^^aJ!^ that some lines are running- pretty low, that
tjf _*—»\u25a0—

-
many jines wjjj nQt be her^ next WQek jf

sales continue as during the past week. It's almost certain that much, the
larger part of trie great purchase of John 5. Brown & Sons' Tablecloths
and Napkins willbe sold out this week. However, we'll continue t0... s£H

• these at .• .

About Present Cost of Importation
as long as there's a Cloth or Napkin left But when the lot Is gone you'llpay
fullyONE-HALF MORE for the same goods in regular stock.

We though^ we had enough to last throughout the month, but the sales
were very much larger than we anticipated. That's your fault, and we thank
ydti'fbrit •"•

John S. Brown &Sons' Tablecloths and Napkins
bought at a discount of 33^ par csat and n3vv on sale
at usual cost of importation.

; TABLECLOTHS. NAPKINS.
$3.00 J. S. t.&Sons' Clo'ths.. $1.70 $4.00 J. S. B. &Sons' Napkins. $2.50
$6.00 J. S. B. &Sons' Cloths... $3.60 $5.50 J. S. B. &Sons' Napkins. 33.60
$8.00.J.5.8. J&;^ns1Cloths.... $5.10 $6.25 J. &B.&Sons' Napkins. $4.63

$10.00 J. S. B. & Sons 1Cloths. .. $7.1S $7.00 J. S. B.&Sons' Napkins. $5.23
$12.00 J. 5...8. &Sons' Cloths... $8,90 $8.00 J. S. B.&Sons' Napkins. $5.70
$14.00 J. S. B;&i>6nsr;Cloths... $9.75 $9.50 J. S. B, &Sons' Napkins. $6.60
$19.00 J. S. B. &#ons' Cloths. ..$13.60 $11.00 J. S. B. &Sons' Napkins. $7,89
$20.00 J. S. B.&sSns' Cloths. ..$15.87 $17.50 J. S. B. &Sons' Napklns.sl2.lo
$24.00 J. S. B. &%ons' Cloths. ..$19,00 $19.00 J. S. B. &Sons' Napkins.sl3.Bo

300 Damask Linen Carving Cloths, made by John S. Brown & Sons,
hemstitched^ by jhand^ . -

$1.25 Carving Cloths for 95 cents. $1-60 Carving Cloths for $|.2O
$1,40 Carving Cloths for SI.IO $2.50 Carving Cloths for $|.95

'
:Bleached Damask Table Linen,' made by the best makers in Scotland; 75 :

different designs.

90c Table Linen for 63 Cents I$1.50 Table Linen for $|,22
$1,25 Table LlnWfor 88 COntS \$U5 Table Linen for $|.28

$2.00 Table Linen for $1.48.
1 ill I. : j ___,

'

ISJdht«H Iicf BEDSPREADS —60 Imported Satin
C?pGUal l>ia|liVlilLwlSl. Marseilles Bedspreads, full size, new de-

signs, actually worth $5.00 AA f\jf
$1.25 Napkins for 980 each. Linen Sale prlc© \ / iffl$1.50 Napkinafor $1.19 only
$2.25 Nap'rin&or;>......•: 31.73
g-50 Napkins f0r..,. §2-60 PILLOW CASES-A quantity of Irish$4.50 Napkins for $3.40 Linen plllow Cases, hemstitched and
TOWELS -i--1600 eld-fashioned Home- hand embroidered, size 22^x36 inches;

spun Towels —
pure flax; size 21x42 inches, lowest regular price $2.25 a gfc A OHDon't fail to see them. The jft pair. Linen Sale \\ W%HLinen Sale price is IHi price VlflUv

only iUU
TOWELS

—
1,200 fine Huck Towels,

hemmed>eadyforusß,'slz©2lx42t |ft _ LINEN SHEETS— A quantity of Irish
inches; regular 25c quality. Linen Ilin Linen Sheets, with three-inch hemstitch-
Sale, price only lUll ed hems at top and one-inch plain hem at

BATH TOWELS
—

1,000 extra heavy jbottom, size 2>£x3% yards; A 1 ftF
Bath Towels, size 22x45 inches, jl. regular price $7.00 a pair. \[L Hf
regular 25c quality. Linen Sale 1/10: Linen Sale P rlcs HIT!UW
price only. IlU

TOWELING —'1,200 yards all Linen PADDING— One case of extra heavy
Toweling for roller: towels, full 18 I*.:full bleached Table Padding, ftrt^
inches wide, worth 18c a yard. |/P full 66 inches wldo, regular $1.25 K4 \u25a0\u25a0
Linen Sale price \tm\3 quality, for UUU

Again we remind you that everything in Linan Room ia sold at re-
duced prices during this sale.

Field, Schlick & So.
BLAKELEY IS SLATED
TO SUCCEED JOSEPH KJPTG AS SU-

PERINTENDENT OF POLICE

ALARMS

WAITING ON NEW SYSTEM

Republican Aldermen Will Bold a
Caucus as Soon a» the Blatter of

Purchasing W 4VeW Police Tele-
graph Eaulpment *"• Determined
by the Council— Albreeht Talked
of for Mayor.

Sheldon Blakeley is making an effort to
have Supt. King,of the police alarm tele-
graph, ousted and the job given to Supt.

King does not stand' very well with the
members of the council, who have the se-

lection of the superintendent, and there
Is a possibility that a caucus willbe held
In the near future and the matter dis-

cussed.
The question of the purchasing of a new

police alarm system is still in the air,

although the members who have been

pulling for the purchase of the Auto-

Electrio system claim they willhave the
necessary number of votes Inboth bodies

to award the contract to this company.

It Is said that there willbe no change

In the superintendent until the question

of purchasing a new system has been

settled. Aid. Kenny, of the Third ward,

is very outspoken aa to the spending of
$16,000 for a new police alarm system.

He takes the ground that if the city can-
not secure sufficient money to keep the
schools going It would be false economy

to put from $16,000 to $20,000 Into a new
police alarm plant.• • •

City Treasurer Horst is mum when ask-
ed Ifhe willbe a candidate for renomina-
tion. Assemblyman Nelson, of the First
wardj Assemblyman Thompson, of the
Second: P. C. Justus, of the Fourth, and
Lieut. Henry ffahe.-'of the Eighth, how-
ever, are not slow in saying that they

would accept the nomination Iftendered
them, or in fas£ would make the race
for it •"*;• » •

Assemblyman 'Albtecht Is being brought

to the front as a, candidate for mayor on
the Republican HickeV Mr. Albrecht has
made ita uoint duriuk his term in the as-

sembly to oppose all propositions made by
corporations for privileges and franchises,
although the records show that he has
stood alone In thla opposition. His action
in this particular, his friends claim, would
give him a standing before the people that
no other candidate would have.• • •

Chester R. Smith la quoted as having
expressed the desire to be nominated by
the Republicans for comptroller. The only
trouble about throwing Comptroller Mc-
Cardy down for the nomination is that In
so doing the Republicans would have to
confess that the claims of the party for
the past have not been well founded.• • *
Building Inspector Haas expects to be

able to bringin an antl-Kiefer delegation
from the Third ward. J. C. Reichardt,
who is looking for the Republican nomi-
nation for alderman from the ward, how-
ever, says Haas is smoking, and that
Klefer willhave the delegation solid.• * *

County Auditor Johnson Is rather evad-
ing any expression of opinion as to the
proper man for the head of the ticket
this spring. He declares that he will
not mix up in the fight until after the
convention, but will then do his best to
elect the nominee. Friends of Johnson
claim he has been badly treated by Mayor
Kiefer, and that he thinks his services.
which were so valuable two years ago,
were not sufficiently recognized by "your
mayor" in making appointments.• • •

Since the Globe a few weeks ago
mentioned the fact that Paul Hendrick-
Ron mightbe acandidate before the Dem-
ocratic convention for the nomination ot
city treasurer, he has been receiving as-
suiances of support from representative

men Inboth parties ifhe would make the
race. Hendrlckson, it Is claimed, not only
has the qualifications for the position
through his twelve years' training In a
bank, but also has the friendship of a
good many people who would help him
make the race. His lack of experience
In political matters will be a handicap

to him ifhe seeks th» nomination.• • *
One of the most terrible threats that

menaces the uneasy head of KingKlefor
is that made by Sam Haas to fight An-
drew R. In the Third ward. In the con«
ventlon of 1898, Ifyou willlook Itup, you
will find that Andrew had the concerts
support of only two delegates of the nine-
teen from his own ward.• • •

And they do say that "Jack" Parker will
not overlook a ohanco to promote bis
mayoralty boom while he Is presiding
over the grand jury's deliberations this
term. • • •

Aid. Reeves has It so bad that when
he Is addressed as "Mayor" he stops and

HUMAN LIFE IS SAFER
AND A ST. PAUL BOY HAS HELPED

CONSPICUOUSLY INMAK-
INGIT SO

SO SAYS MANILA TRIBUNE

Policing; of tli© City by the Troops

and Native Police Is Hlprhly Com-
mended in Reports From the
metropolis of Luzon,

—
Arrests

Are Decreasing- in Every Dis-
trict.

Inview of he fact that the Thirteenth
Minnesota for several months policed the
city of Manila, and Lieut. Trowbrldge,
the present chief of detectives, is a St.
Paul boy, the following account of th«
present police force in the capital ol
Luzon is of special Interest to Minne-
sotans. Inits issue of Deo. 6, the Manila
Tribune says:

"Yesterday morning1 there was a clear
docket at the Anda street police court
and the Judge was presented with a pair
of white gloves. The number of arresta
Is decreasing In every district of the city
and the police find their, duties very eaay
at present.

'

"ItIs no more than natural that there
should be a lull, after the stormy scenes
that have been enacted with, the police
during the last six months, and the period
of quietude is greatly appreciated by tho
majority of the force; still there are a
few restless spirits among them whos«
desire for excitement la unlimited, and
who are chafing under its lack at present.

"Tho service rendered by the natiy©
police has been most satisfactory, and
their establishment Is considered as pn«
of the wisest moves of the regime. They
have striven conscientiously to do their
duty, irrespective of friends or enemies,
and have succeeded to a great extent.

''They are not martyrs, and heroes, as
certain hysterical youths whose composi-

tions have been imposed upon the long
suffering public would have everyone be-
lieve. They are merely Filipinos,- who
have decided against the insurrection,

and desire to,secure . the ,good will and
confidence of the present regline. \u25a0

"The military police, consisting of th»
Sixth artillery, of whioh the provost

marshal general, Col. Wllliston, Is ccl-
onelj the Twentieth infantry, arid a por-
tion of the Fourteenth Infantry, have dls«
played a sieal and a determination In the
discharge of their duty, that merits the
commendation of everyone.

"As a result of the labors of the com-
bined police force, Manila's prisons are
filled to overflowing, with guilty parties,
and Itis immediately necessary that new
ones should be erected. The worst crim-
inals, who led a bold career of crime
during the few months previous to the
fall of Spanish rule and continued with
the same after the American occupation,
are now behind the bars, and life and
property are much safer than they used

to be in Manila. ;„
"The able secret service department

and lta able chief, Lieut Trowbridge.
who, with the aid of his indefatigable

detectives, has accomplished a great deal
towards the suppression of crime is most
worthy of mention. From the time that
the secret cervlce department exposed

and broke up the "Armas Blancas," down

to the present time, their record has been

a brilliant one. Two of their number,

r amely, Fabino Ortez and Romualdo Jlm-

eno have suffered death at the hands of
the criminal element. Nevertheless the
assassination of their two companions did
not intimidate Lieut. Trowbridge and hla

men as the murderers had expected It

would. Instead, it made the detectives
all the more vigilant and determined to
break up the criminal organization at all

"There are comparatively fftW cities In
the world where life and property are
more safe, than they -are InManila today,

end this is due to the ever open eye of

the secret service and the combined police
departments of Manila, whose efficiency

has been proven beyond the shadow of a
doubt, by the efficient service rendered
by them." . -.

ACKER POST AND CORPS.

New Officers of Both Were Formally

Installed L««t Night.

The officers of Acker poßt, G. A. R.,

and Relief corps were installed last even-
ing at the post hall. J, J. McCardy, past

department commander, acted as Install-
ing officer for the post officers, and Mrs.

William Thompson for the Relief corps.
Delegations from Garfield post and Gar-

field Relief corps attended the ceremo-
nies. ,

The principal officers of the post in-

stalled were: Commander, F. B. Doranj

senior vice commander, J. P. Larkin,

and Junior vice commander, Amos
Squires. The officers of the Relief corps

Installed were President, Mrß. Alice Y.
Bordwell;senior vice president, Mrs. Ka-

ther Kennedy, and junior vice president,

Mrs. Carrie E. Meeker. Following the

ceremonies there were short addresses by

members of the post and corps and re-

freshments were served.

GOOD OF THE CHILD

Aad Duty of the State to Be Con-

sidered at Parlor Conference.

The thirty-fifth parlor conference of

the Associated Charities of St. Paul will

be held at the residence of Mr. C. W.
Hackett, 259 Dayton avenue, from 8 to 10

o'clock tomorrow evening. The subject

to be discussed Is "The Child and the
State," to be divided as follows: "The
Delinquent Child," J. W. Brown, Red
Wing, superintendent of the Minnesota
state training school; "The Crippled
Child," Hon. Stephen Mahoney, Minne-
apolis, chairman of the committee of the
board of regents of the state university,

In charge of the state hospital for crippled

and deformed children; "The Dependent

Normal Child," Mr. G. A. Merrill, Owa-
tonna, euperlntendent state publicschool;
"The Defective Child," Miss Alice Mott,
Faribault. All interested in these impor-
tant questions may obtain invitation by
applying to General Secretary Gutridge,
In the Globe building.

HAZLE'S HEADACHE CAPSULES
Give satisfaction; Ifnot your money re-
funded.

Is McConnell InContempt t"^
Indistrict court yesterday, Judge Brill

issued an order to show cause why Fran-
cis G. McConnell should not be punish-
ed for contempt of court for neglecting to
make a disclosure In the case of George
R. Holmes against Francis G. McConnell.
The matter is set for hearing in chambers
Wednesday at 10 a. m.

\u25a0

"Saying and Doing
Are Two Things."

S is not nuhai toe s&y but <wfutHood's
Sa.rsapa.riHa. does thai tells the story of its
merit. Us great recordofcures of&Uforms
of blooddiseases, includingscrofula., rheu-
matism, dyspepsia, catarrh, prove its
power to cure you also. You may be
stirs Hood's Sarsa.ps.nlla. ivfitdo yougood.

ThO Blood
—

"Agrand bloodpurifier
isHood's SarsaparSla. This and Hood's
PUb have greatly benefited me." ?Mrs.
F. G. Smith, Cleburne, Tex.

Impure Blood
—
"/ am pleased to

recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla as a
tonic and blood medicine." SMiss Nellie
Hilenbrani, Rochester, N. Y.

Field, Schlick &Co.
New Dress Goods Are Here.

The attractions In the Dress Goods section are of a two-fold character.
There's a house-cleaning sale In progress; some things are going away

down
—

as low as half-price in many cases.
And there's a large showing of New Fabrics for 1900 both in black an<?

colors.
With such attractions there's no chance of usual January dullness.

New Tailor Suitings in new tans and browns, new grays Y~h £\ £k
and Oxfords, and in new blues

—fine, firm, heavy-weight Ifli
cloths, the bast thing of the season for tailor suits. Pries *\u25a0'*-• V\J

New heavy-weight Cheviots to be made up without linings, gray and
blue mixtures, 56 Inches wide, $2.00.

New plald-back Golf Suitings— spring styles in gray, blue, brown and
black. PrlceS 1.8 5.

New light-weight Wool Crepe de Chines in pink, blue, Jpl PJP"rose, cream and gray shades, a most fashionable and desir- j»9 M\T\
able fabric. Price. U/M«*-V*

HT/fcHr Dl**/*lrCi\tsAf New rough-faced heavy Cheviots sult-
JICW DIdCH UOOQS. able for unlined skirts and suits, all 56

;;::.V:. ' .. incheswide. Splendid values at $|. 75,
$1.85, $2.00 and $2.25.

New Black Broadcloths, $2.25, $2.75 and $3,25.
All-woolBlack. Cheviots, 50 inches wide. Special, 85 cents.
Fine Venetian Cloths, 50 Inches wide, $1.75 and $2.75.

Exhibit of Newest Silks for 1900.
We willshow tomorrow a remarkably handsome stock of New Silks for

1900
—

positively new styles and colorings, made expressly for the coming sea-
son. A lot of these came yesterday —we're not well enough acquainted ta
write about them. And lots more are due tomorrow morning.

You are invited to see the attractive displays.
Cheney Bros.' best Poulards In new colorings. Also some real French

Foulards in exclusive designs. Both lines are $|.00.
Rich novelties in Swis3 Plisse

—
solid colors with mixed white and gray

stripes. Price $|.50.
Very fine All-Silk Satins with stripes and oval dot3, all the new colors,

$1.50.
A splendid assortment of Taffeta Plisse Inall the new spring shades, only

$1.35.
Persian Striped Taffetas, embroidered In new designs and colors, $|.85.
85c Black Taffeta Silks for 69 cents.
$1.00 All-Silk Black Satins for 75 centß.

New Wash Goods. Onr Lining Leaders.
.\u25a0v an/tho Domestic Room.) Even the Linings are new—threa
Quantities of New Wash Goods are 'arge purchases cam© last week,

now open and there's not likelyto be a Qualities are up to our high standard
better selection any time this year. and prices always lowest

New Ginghams, 1Oc,12£c, 15c, 20c, Genuine French Haircloth, tho- |P
Oen

__.
Cn„ „\u2666„ roughly shrunk, tho very best inn25c and 50 cents. quality we could find, only 8JU

Cambrics
—

A new cloth for shirt Brilliant "SUkotine"
—

plain lA|^
waists— 32 inches wide, 15 cents. an^ striPcd

-
black and color3' I/ill

< S&Sr^Si^. bSSt makeS~ Siik-finlVh"Taffeia, jft.fullyard wide, 12* Cents. - plain and satin stripe, 10
rVTn. -nr,-,,., A black only IUU
JtiAiKA £>Ht}CIAL,. A spe- Lucerna-flnish black Psrcaline, 12%= cial lot Cants.
of very fine Ginghams, 32 inches Fine Silesia, all colors, 10 Cants.
wide, as good as any we ever sold at Pure Linen black Canvas, 13 Cents.
20c, and as good as many 25c kinds.
These willgo at _, \u0084,.., \u0084 . _,

C«prt With every prepaid subscrlp-
/^ |

* ICC tion to the "Standard De-
—l2a V«FIIS " signer," the leading fashion magazine, wa

give a premium of 59 cents' worth of Stand*
a yard tomorrow ard Paper Patterns._

For Flen==Annual Sale
of Shirts, Collars and Cuffs.

Itmay be well to tellyou again how we are able to sell Shirts, Collars
and Cuffs at such low prices during our January Sale.

We place large orders in midsummer when there's little work in the fac-
tory, and the makers keep their hands busy at times when there Is no other
work. Of course we get advantages Inprice.

And then we shave the profit to the lowest possible margin in order to
make things livelyIn the ordinarily dull month of January.

And you get most of the two profits— the manufacturers' and ours.
The "Wellington" Shirt

—
made of best Muslin and Irish Linen, made In

the best manner and faultlessly laundered
—

as good a Shirt as £1£\any man wants and better than shirts sold for $1.00, during this f^^wf
sale, only .... VJLfV

Irish Linen Collars and Cuffs, made by the leading makers in this coun
try, inall the new and popular shapes.

Collars io Cents | Cuffs i2j4 Cents

A NEW SHIRT. To-morrow we place on sale- a New Shirt an un-
laundered Shirt, made by the "Quaker City" people—

a shirt that's as good
as any shirtmaker can turn oufat any price. We're selling them f\ffll
to men who used to pay $2.50 for custom-made Shirts and JaS ifthey're thoroughly satisfied. Price Vliv

MAILORDERS share in all the good things.

Field, Schlick & Qo.

CiTY HIEWS.
I Madison German Class— The German
j class, organized last week at the Madl-
eon school, willmeet every^Wednesday at

j 7:SO. Both beginners and advanced stu-
dents are Invited.

AniMMil Inspection of MllU—The an-
nual inspection of milk has been com-
menced by the state dairy and food com-
mission. As far as the Inspectors have
gone they have found the milk of the
large cities fullyup to the required stand-
ard. —

o—
'. Will Be Burled Today—The funeral
of Mrs. Carolina Wesenberg, who died
Thursday, will be held from the family

resider.ee, G66 Blair street, today, followed
by services at St. Paul's German Luther-
an church, Eleventh and Minnesota
streets, at 2:30 p. m.—

o—
To Advance Canse of Lmlior—There

•will bo a meeting of the Church Associa-
tion for the Advancement of the Interests
of Labor tomorrow evening at the guild

hall of Christ church. Bishop M. N. Gil-
bert willpreside, and everyone interested
in the labor question on either side is In-
vited to attend. —

o—
, Will Give a Scotch Evening— The

ladies of Park Congregational church
will give another of their delightful
Scotch evenings in the church Friday
evening, Jan. 19. Tho bagpipe playing
Scotch songs, and reading in Scotch cos-
tume will be a feature of the evening.—

o—'
Morris Will be Orator— W. R. Mor-

ris, the colored attorney of Minneapolis,
will deliver the oration at the celebration
of the anniversary of Lincoln's birthday

•to be held by Minnesota Lodge of Masons
(colored) at Union Masonic hall, Fifth
and Robert streets. The acceptance was
received by J. H. Dillingham, W. M., yes-
terday. —

o—
Miliiam et al. Insolvent— Three peti-

tions in voluntary bankruptcy were 111-
--.ed yesterday In 'federal court Former
Alderman Edward H. Mllham scheduled

.liabilities of 18,676.10, with no assets,

Daniel H. Crego, a contractor listed lia-
bilities of $865.10, with $370 in assets, and
Alfred C. McDonald, a clerk, liabilities
aggregating $781.64 and $175 in- assets.—

o— . , :
Bruised in a Turntafcle-^-Charleg

Strong, a switchman inthe employ of the
Omaha road, was painfully Injured while
at work in the East St. Paul yards early
yesterday morning. His ankle was caught
In a turntable, on which he was asslst-

:. ing in turning an engine, and badly

bruised. He was removed to. his home,
739 Fauquier street/ in the Margaret sta-
tion patrol wagon and attended by Dr.
Earl.

' J. i
Commons Literacy (Club—The sub-

ject for discussion at- the Commons Social
and Literary club next Monday night
willbe the Knights of Brotherhood. The
discussion will be led by Mr. Albert E.
Downs, who is the state organizer. There
will be short talks by members of the
brotherhood. \u25a0 The programme Includes
music by the Misses Alice and Allene
Haupt, and Instrumental muslo by tho
Norquist Children orchestra and others.

National Union—Vita' Nova council
held its first seWon .for the year last
Tuesday evening. 'One application was re-
vered to a cohjlhittee, and one candidate
was obiigateff"After an Interesting con-
test the officers for 180a were elected. St.
Paul council will meet next Tuesday
evening. A very interesting' time will be

Our fair-priced Table Sup-
plies keep the Yerxa Stores
full of people who want only
good groceries

—
and they get

them.

Full Sretm Ghe^sa ?*% m.
and tasty, per pound (sale limited). ..SdJfS

Kgv(Y» Good ones, 101/*»CggS; per dozen \i/2%
BiiiAkL-i&ikjtnlA& purs, honest.EuS^»Sl»al| straight Buckwheat Flour

as ever came from Wis-
consin for any other mill), **Q ~,
io-ibbagb : s.y3

TftM.i.C?«fciPß» 2-lb Tins, it's Q.IdiliCSfO «O»Pi good, pwena CG
Clam Chowder, on!r canl: 7e
Freash Peas, rrS'^.^.lte
COnt@d l@@f, FdlrOankV, only..(§3
Early Juni Peas,;2 bcff?nlr9c
Tctnils®s, ;eJbcrs'.s.taud.ardß '... 7c
Washing Pewdsr, £^r^8
f'ln'kacr 1ItHAS 50-loot long braidedlfl(Hll6§Llfieiy CloihesLlne. f-each fe
o!o!hgsPins,on di°yzlub ?x 4e
IfiM^Airna Washing Powder. 6-lb. tl)lmlillfiCOßLllS pkgs, regular 25c. for.. \i,t%

ArestCaa Good California (A.Ufe^'gCSi Seedlings, per dozen.... IUS
rj^A Fine, New California Layer ft_
rigfjFige. per pound

tfy§l§riy SIibII. per dozen |U2
IBaiaifipri Fanc y üble dishes filled with
KSUSIaaUe mustard (special sale to E-close out), each 3fy

ISiiiAf)U««t4 2-pound cans «_
KiSnC'S fifiSfci, Anderson 1.. Best.... 93
Pflftfihse £ftncZ Sliced Lemon ciinxrCavKlvSSi Peaches. 1-pound cans, solidpacked, enough in one ff|

ftcan for family of 3 or 4, per can only.tUw
AerHsG Very Fancy Greening, rt£RPpleSi per peck OUU
Ttttiim* Fancy high-flavored tag.
t:Ull@F!) Creamery Butter, per lb &Qy

RSl»a Good New Bic«, Ql/«fllwcf per pound W/ 3 W

A;iHAII New Leghorn, ft.VlfrOtii perpouud gS
ftjtatM Choice new, |»_wOrn, per can 03

Fine new, per can 8$
Fancy new, per can ioc

1«m«w«»im 1-pound cans ofAsparagusJlsP&r<£gUS; Tip.. Beauty brand. 1^\u25a0 •*
percan Iwfg

OrtttrA T°e matchless "Hoffman House"
UvTISSi blue flume «ai roasted as (|Q.

you buy it,per lb £Ow
n*,£{AA Tn» "Robal" blend (It* equal In
UQTlwwf flavor not matched by elsewhere

«,.. 30c coffee); blue flame gas <$|f§Aroasted as you buy it,per lb &U6
|t AX£An Good SaDtos and Rio, blue flame
wUTTfpwf K&a roasted as you buyit, I<$Apotlb |£G
VAA We Import direct: we are blenders; we
I88l match precisely the flavor of any tea. a sample of which may be brought us.
VAa Anuncolored Japan, that sells every
Ivu| where for50c per lb.i OR a

is iiere WWW

»A

_
A splendid blend of green snd black

109, tea that has aright to SOo per Kflj«

i»A "Mi»arda" Is a blend of such finest
I65i Ceylon and India lens as to be unsur-

put sable; not If you pay a dollar a
pouud. "Jtinarda," perlb., t£f\au. w<*«

YERXA BROS. & CO.
SEVENTH AND CEDAB STS.

9*l. 732. Meat aiarkeii 782.

had by all who will attend. Friends will
always find a meeting of the National
union at Central hall, corner of Sixth
and Seventh streets, Tuesday evening.

Rjwuey County Bar Association.
—

The annual meeting of the Ramsey Coun-
ty Bar association will be held at th«
parlors of the Commercial club, at 7:80
p. m., on Saturday, Jan. 20. Hon. Will-
iam Louis Kelly will address the associa-
tion.- The annual election of officers will
occur, and other business will be trans-
acted.

«a^
—. •

TALKS CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

An Omalin. Jurist Abandons I,nvr to
Practice IHh Faith.

Judge J. R. Clarkson, of Omaha, speaks
Thursday evening at the People's church
on Christian science. Mr. Ciurkson is
one of the best known lawyers of Oma-
ha, He has recently sold his fine library,
turned his lucrative practice over to oth-
ers, closed his offices and become a
Christian science healer. To all inquiries
of his numerous friends he replies:
"I was under Christian science treat-

ment for some months, and became so
impressed with the beauty of its princi-
ples as a religion, and its efficacy as a
medium for the healing of the sick and
the destruction of sin, that Iconcluded
Ioould do more good to fellow mortals
and to myself through the practice of
Christian science than the practice of
law. Ifound by numerous experiences

that Icould heal by virtue of the prin-
ciples Involved. Is not that reason
enough?"

Though for many years Judge Clarkson
could scarcely read without the use of
powerful glasses he discarded these when
be adopted Christian science, and now
reads as easily as in his youth. He was
elected to the district bench in Omaha
in 18S9, but resigned in 1891. He was
born in Chicago March 23, 1855, and is a
nephew of Gen. T. S. Clarkson, ex-com-
mander-in-chief of the Grand Army of
the Republic. He Is a tall, vigorous man,
and his sincerity and fire, which so long
marked him at the Douglas county bar,
are still retained.

AMHERST'S PRESIDENT COMING.

Will Bo the Guest of Emerson W.

Peet Saturday.

Next Saturday evening Emerson W.
Peet, a former trustee of-Amherst, will
give to the alumni and friends of the col-
lege a reception, at his residence Inhonor
of the newly elected president of Amherst
college, George Harris, D. D,, who will
visit the Twin Cities on Saturday and
Sunday next, for. the purpose of meeting
the sons of Amherst in the Northwest.
President Harris was for a number of
years professor of theology and sociology
before being called to administer the af-
fairs of his alma mater, and he has long

been recognized as a man of flue scholar-
ship and unusual ability. He filled two
successful pastorates before going''to An-
dover to teaoh, and was editor of the
Andover Review for eleven years.

The election of President Harris was
particularly gratifying- to Amherst alumni
throughout the country, and the Amherat
men of the Twin Cities are preparing to
give him an enthusiastic welcome.

Next Sunday morning, President Harris
willpreach at Plymouth church, Minne-
apolis, in response to an Invitation ten-
dered him by the Rev. Dr. L.H. Hallock,

who was In Amherst with him.

UNWHOLESOME MEAT.

An Officer of the Local Association
Say* Some Is Handled.

"It is a fact," said John Rashlck, seo-
retary of the Retail Meat Dealers' asso-
ciation yesterday, "that Inferior and un-
wholesome foodstuffs are being foisted
upon an unsuspecting public, as evidenced
by the report of tho state dairy and food
commissioner, and also our own health
department. Yet, Inno Una of businessa
Is the public imposed upon by unscrupu-
lous dealers to such an extent as in the
meat business. Cattlo are shipped Into
the two cities, and when there Is a sus-
picion that the government Inspector
might condemn animals, these cattle are
spirited away and killed at night Then
they are sold at whatever they will fcring

to dealers, who, in turn, dump them on
the market at cut prices, with which le-
gitimate dealers cannot compete. Is It
any wonder that many people, apparently
in good health, suddenly succumb to
some mysterious an&_jiauseous disease,

such as cancer and the like, when they
may have eaten diseased, that is, poi-

soned meat? Prime beef, which, by the
way, almost always bears the govern-

ment inspection mark, is being sold at

from 8 cents to 9 cents, and In some In-
stances even 10 cents per pound,:whole-
sale, In this market." ,

WANTED FOR FORGERY.

A. E. Reelc Arrested on a. Telegram

From ISntie.

A. E. Reek, who arrived in this city
yesterday from Butte, Mont., was ar-
rested by Detectives Campbell and Mey-
er, on a telegram from Chief of Police
Lavalle, of Butte, stating that Reek was
wanted for forgery. Reek was arrested
at the homo of relatives, 749 Reaney
street, where his wife Is staying. T7hen
the detectives first approached Reek he
said he was A. E. Reek. After he learn-
ed their business he refused to give any
name, and likewise at the station refused
to say who he was. He refuses to In
any way discuss his arrest.

"TONY" SODINI DEAD.

Appendicitis Carries OffaProminent

Vaudeville Personage.

Anthony Sodinl, of St Paul, a brother
of Brando and J. C. Sodinl, of Minneap-
olis, died yesterday at St Mary'B hos-
pital. In Minneapolis, after a short Ill-
ness, of appendicitis. He was forty-«ix
years of age. The funeral arrangements
have not yet been completed.

The deceased was formerly connected
with the Olympic theater.

CALUMET BAKING POWDEB
Is "tbe Choice."

Horejs Bros. Baking Company, the larg-

est establishment west of Chicago, having
upon a thorough trial of Calumet Bak-
ing Powder found it far superior to all
others on the market are now using Itex-
clusively.

Special Term Work,

The followingmatters were disposed of
at special term In the district court yes-
terday :
Inre application of J. H. Smith for the

creation of a plat of Burlington Park In
Ramsey county Heard and submitted.

Charles Ek vs. St. Paul Permanent Loan
company. Action involvingcd'ty deed, eta
Partly heard and continued.

Edward R. Nafle vs. Elizabeth A. Nafle.
Defendant's application for alimony
granted.

In the matter of assignment of George
H. Graves and L.D. Schlndlere, Insolvent
Application for allowance of receiver's
final account. Heard and submitted.

Joseph Oscar vs. A. Guthrie et al. De-
murrer to complaint argued and submit-
ted.

Wright, Bariett & Stilwell vs. H. P.
Robinson et al. Application to settle
case. Submitted.
Inre assignment of St. Paul Plow com-

pany. Application by C. M. Power as-
signee, to be allowed to set off dividends
due estate of William Dawson against
claim of Plow company against that es-
tate. Granted.

lowa Land company vs. A, D. McLeod
et al. Application for order confirming
sheriff's report of sale. Submitted.

AmyL. Slade vs. Mary F. Morris. Ap-
plication for decree in foreclosure by de-
fault. Submitted.

Edward Durose va. St. Paul City Rail-
way company. Defendant's motion for
Judgment notwithstanding verdict Sub-
mitted.

Mark Blschoff against Bethel associa-
tion. Motion for Judgment notwithstand-
ing verdict or for new trial. Argued and
submitted.
Inre trusteeship of William S. Cox as

to trust estate of B. St. J. Cox. Petition
for discharge of bondsmen granted.

Delicious! was the apt expression of a
lady who tasted Baker's Premium Coffe*
at the Golden Rule yesterday.

shakes hands with the person who halls
him. • • •

John Rogers Jr., the Insurance man, Is
popularly talked of for city comptroller
en the Democratic ticket.• • •

P. J. Metzdorf has been mentioned as a
possible Democratic nominee for city
treasurer.

NORMAL BOARD'S KICK.

It Will Be Presented to State lU«h
School Board Tomorrow.

A meeting pi the state high school
board and a commitee of the normal
school board will be held at the state
house tomorrow. The normal school
board, represented by a committee, will
register a kick against the adoption of
the rule requiring first grade profession-
al state certificates of teaohers in high
schools of the btate.

SIXTH DIVIDEND READY.

Bank of Minnesota Receiver* Ask Its
Approval by District Court.

Judge Otis, yesterday. In district court,
took under consideration an application
of the receivers of the Bank of Minne-
sota for the allowance and approval of
their accounting from June 80, 1599, to
Dec. 16, 1899, and for permission to de-

clare a sixth dividend of 5 per cent, bo-ing 35 per cent in all paid the creditors.
The court was al3o asked to fix the
compensation of the receivers and theirattorneys.

Notice to the Depositor* of tbe Sav-
ings Dank of St. Paul.

fh« time for filing claims against thesaid bank expires February 23, 11)00.
EDWARD J. HODGSON, receiver.

MANAGED TWIN CITY THEIVTKIIS.

Late J. H. Wood at One Time Had
Olympic and Pence Opera.

A telegTam from Hot Springs, Ark.,
announcing the death of Col. J. H.Wood, waa received yesterday. Col.
Wood is known throughout the country
as a showman and theatrical manager
of ability and experience. For two
years he waa identified with amusement
enterprises in the Twin Cities. In 188J
he secured a lease of the Olympic theater
on Seventh street and the Pence opera
house In Minneapolis and conducted a
vaudeville show In both cities. He re-
mained here for over two years and
then went East. Lately he has been
Interested In amusements In San Fran*
Cisco.

The EiiHlest Shoe on Garth.
Dr. Reed's cushion shoe, exclusively

sold by Capital Shod Company, 345 RoberJ
St.
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